
I ville, Carleton Co., Jan 9 
|D. D, Currie,—The members of 

Mill's cbui ch on this circuit met 
inission house on the evening of 
linst., arid after spending a pleas-
I sociable evening, with vocal and 
lental music, friendly conversation 
leches, by Councillor Melville, J 
Imary, John L. Saunders, Colin* 
[nd G. W. White. M P. P., they 
led our good brother and his esti- 
jady with a donation of some seven- 
Idollars, the largest part of which 
lb, after which Mrs. Mills kindly

the people for their liberality 
e for their visit, followed by oar 
io., *bo very feelingly expressed 

J as under a deep obligation to all
II assisted and visited him and his 
land informed them that a minis- 
Id preach better tf he was not finan- 
tnbarrassed. ‘

THE WESLEYAN, FRIDAY, JANUARY -23, 1880.

Lvondalb, Jan 13.
I hristmas tree was a grand sue- 
l\ mount realized $14u. The ser
in in g the week of prayer were gen- 
>••11 attended. The meetings were 
ling and profitable, and will, we 
[•suit in permanent good.
Saturday last, a handsome lamp, 

Ible alike to the maker and donor' 
|iced above the entrance to thé 

It is the gift of a member of our 
-a iidy who is deeply interested 

pause of God, and is never happier 
liien ministering to its needs. Not 
Tnce a clock was presented to the 

by the same lady. We have also 
lord as further evidence of the 
Itful, loving interest of oar people, 
d elegant communion service, triple 

has been secured to replace the old 
lit is frmn the establishment of 

Reed & Barton celebrated silver- 
Tiannfactuers. We regret to report 
Less of several of our leading men. 
Fust that a kind providence will 

raise them up. R. A. D.

1RBESP0NDENCE.
iCKVii.LE, N.B., Jan. 20th, 1880.

I Brother—

J friends of our B lucational Institu* 
|lirougbout the Connexion, will be 

learn that the good work among 
Indents, to which reference has al- 
| been made in your columns, still 
lorward. It was developed in con- 

nth the meetings held in the 
[b during the week of prayer, and 
-wcrfully affected all the branches 
Institution. The prayers of many 

|ts an 1 friends have been answered, 
lai ee number have sought publicly 

lave professed to find the pardoning 
|of God. So far as we can judge, 
>rk has been as thorough as it bas 

L’entle and subduin'/. Those who 
mm! the Savi .nr have become fel- 

loi ters in the r;p;ead of the Holy 
|n e and in the endeavour to lead 

into the way of truth, 
ft- v Mr Chapman has Ir-on indefa- 

jie in Ins labors, and has been well 
rtt-d in his < Sorts by Prof. Burwaah, 
ennedy, and others. We trust that 
it prayer will a coud for us among 
lr people, and that the Lord will es- 
|u H e ivorjis of our hands upon US.

S.

t’ORTi.ASD, St. John, Jan. 19, ’80.
Editor,—Our church in Portland 

is a great loss in the removal of Jas. 
iiuis, E.-ip, who has been for some 
|)-five ) ears Recording Steward of 
jurcb, who was ever ready with sym- 
, and from bis ample means, with 
all church work ; whose quiet bene- 

ee was so constantly sending com- 
fito houses of poverty, whose pre- 
| will be greatly missed in a city with 

business he was long and closely 
Ified.
Ithe funeral this afternoon it seemed 
|ougk the whole population of our 

had assembled to pay the last trili
lt respect to one whose name is a 
1 ym for business integrity, one who, 
(all the difficulties and temptations 
le to-day, has left behind a business 

which can challenge closest ecru-

xpect that some competent hand 
ite an obituary ; may we ask that 
neantime you permit the following 
iis morning’s “ Daily Sun:” But 
dosing, may we say this further,— 
d the upright, for the end of that 
«peace.” Quietly he sank to rest, 
9b with hie latest strength, “Jesu, 
Amy soul, let me to thy bosom fly* 

B. Chappell.

(iturday morning, death robbed the 
if Portland of one of her most es* 

tizens, Mr James Williams, who 
suffering from feeble health fot 
i past About 18 months ago be 
t slight stroke of paralysis, from 
n of which be never fully recov- 
was born in the County of Coro- 
land, on the 13th February. 18W- 
consequently in his 77th. je*r> 
to St John in 1831, and was em-
his business of spar-making OP
ear 1838. About that time he 
the grocery business on Simona» 
lere, by upright business quau- 
icceeded in working np a f? 
i 1848 his business bad grown 
e dimensions as to require m 
;cotn modation, and be bout 
brick store, the first, and <o 
lay the only brick building 
t. Here he carried on hie bus 

successfully, employing a very 
f of clerks, and doing l^° ? \
grocery business in the
Portland. Some years after^wE

ring still continued to increase» 
ip the wooden building 
rick one and occupied it 
warehouse and provision s 

atoer of a conservative turn 
Williams, by dint of close as 

> business managed to keep r 
times, and never allowed 

o suffer through neglect of 
id for the proper supply or ^ 
i. In 1871 he became the posser

sor of the lot.of land on the cerner of Main 
and Simonds street, known as the “ waten 
house” corner. Up to that time this spot, 
one of the most prominent on the street, 
had been rendered an eyesore to passers 
by, by the old tumble down shanties which 
encumbered the ground. Fire the great 
renovater, swept over toe spot one cold 
winter night, and Mr Williams, availing 
himself of the opportunity, secured the 
unencumbered lot and at once erected 
thereon the splendid brick block which 
now marks the spot, and wbi< h we trust 
will long stand as a monument to hie en
ergy and industry. Up to the time of 
his last illness, Mr Williams kept control 
of his business and managed his affairs 
with the same skill that had in former 
years measured bis success. In all his 
dealings he was actuated by the principle 
that “ right was right” and all else wrong. 
No customer ever called at his store that 
did notfindhim a straightforward business 
man. In all bis dealings with bis fellow- 
men, be was candid and outspoken ; the 
smallest child could count on receiving 
the same attention in bis store, as tie 
most important personage in the town, 
and to this fact no doubt much of hie 
success is due. Mr. Wi.liams was an ad
herent of the Methodist denomination, 
and the church of that body in Portland 
was frequently the recipient of his Chris
tian liberality. To the poor he was always 
a liberal giver and no good cause oi wor
thy person ever yet sought bis aid in vain. 
During the first year of Portland’s incor
poration as a town, Mr Williams sat at 
the council board, a colleague of the late 
Thomas Hilyard, E$q , in the representa
tion of No. 2 Ward.

LIGHT NEEDED.
The Auxiliary Missionary Committee 

of this Conference after its session in the 
fall of 1878 informed the ministers on the 
various mission stations withiu its bounds, 
that unless their congregations would in
crease their contributions above the pre
vious year each minister must sustain a 
deficiency of $302. In some instances it 
was even worse than this showing. The 
committee refused to be guided by the 
receipts of the previous year, on 
the recummenda ion of the F. D. meet
ing. In one instance known to us the 
minister was left under very un
favorable circumstances financially, with 
an unprovided deficiency of $327, whicu 
at the end of the year was actually $349.

Now we ask in view of these facts, is it 
without partiality and constitutional 
that $25 should be appropiated to the 
Port la Tour circuit for removal when 
that circuit was reported at the Confer
ence of 1878 as contributing the respecta
ble sum of S700, leaving a deficiency of 
only 3166, while the others bad to bear 
such heavy burdens. We shall be oblig
ed for light on this subject.

Nova Scotia. Observer.

Rev Mr Mowatt formerly of Windsor, 1
P nl’fCp k bee° mdacted p*stor of St. 
P.nU Presbyterian Church, Fredericton, 1

OBITUARY.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

PROVINCIAL.

Key. D. A. Steele, A 
seated with the sum ol 

Mom evening last.
i Association held 
’ at Wolf ville on

iheist, was pre 
8116 by his oo:i;

'legation on AJ outlay

The Fruit Grower’ 
their annual meet in
Tuesday last. Th a attendance of mem
bers was not ns large as usual, but em
braced the1 ip g growers of the Province. 
The P resident, " Dr. V. C. Hamilton, 
de-. i VC red an address. The 1 reusurer s 
'report showed a healthy state of finances.

The Vice-Rkgal Visit—We under
stand that the Governor-General and 
Princess Louise will be gues‘s of His 
Honor the Lieut.-Governor Archibald 
during their stay in Halifax. Government 
House is being fitted up for then- 
reception.

ThePrmcess Louise will be accompanied 
or her return to Canada fey two newly- 
appointed ladies in waiting. Lady Sophia 
MacNamara remains in England, The 
Princess will, it is said, pay another visit 
to England in the autumn.

Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto, has 
been in Halifax this week.

Death of Temperance Veterans — 
The last two of the 12 men who signed the 
pledge in Picton County in 1828. Our 
column to-day contains notices of the 
death of two of the twelve good men and 
true who at West River, in Jan. 1828, 
formed the first Temperance Society in 
Nova Scotia, perhaps m B. N. America. 
The project was first mooted at a meeting 
in the October previous, when MoGeorge 
McDonald proposed the formation of such 
a society. The proposal was seconded by 
the Rev. Duncan Rose, and supported at 
that meeting only by Mr. Donald McLeod. 
Before another meeting they were joined 
by Mr David McLeod, a half brother, and 
Ebenezer, sen of Donald. When the so
ciety was organized in Jan. 1828, these, 
with seven others,Jsigned a temperance 
pledge. Mr. Ebenezer McLeod acted for 
some time as its secretary. Among the 
seven was Donald Fraser, of Middle River,

The record of St Paul’s goes back for 
halt a century, and its early history is 
somewhat interesting, recalling as it does 
the names of men who d.d good work for 
toe church in bje gone* day a.

The first meeting held towards the for
mation of this church took place on Feb- 
ruary 17.1829. Win Taylor, Thus Stewart,
Thus Aitken, Thus C Everett and James 
VVillox were then appointed a committee, 
with James Taylor, secretary, and T R 
RzberUon, treasurer, to carry the resolu
tions of the meeting into effect.

A lot of land, 70x80 feet was granted as 
a site by James Taylor, and the present 
building was erected by July, 1830, at a 
cost of over £1,000, James Dunn being the 
con tractor.

The church was opened by the Rev Mr 
Souter. Duiing the same m'>nth, a call 
was extended to Rev Ebenezer Johnston, 
of KircaUy, who, though be did not accept 
it, came out in June of the following year 
and conducted the services for a few 
months. He then returned to Scotland.

The church was incorporated in 1832, 
and the first trustees elected under the 
Act of incorporation were :—Wm Taylor,
Thus Stewart, Thomas Ait km, Tnomas C 
Everett, James Wlllox, T R Robertson,
James Taylor, Jr. of whom there are now 
no survivors. The only surviving mem
bers who signed the call to Mr. Johnston 
are Wm MeBeatb, F rancis Beverly and 
Hugh Doughery. The first Pastor was 
11e Rev. J Bn k my re, A.M. He was sent 
out from Scotland in answer to an appli
cation by the trustees to the Rev Dr Mc
Gill, of Glargow. He was inducted on 
the 4th of November, 1832. The Rev R 
Wilson, of St John preached on the occa
sion. Rev Dr Birk my re leeigned in April,
1842. The Congregation was without a 
Pastor till the lltb of July 1843, when 
the present Pastor, the Rev John M 
Brooke, D D, formerly of New Richmond,
Lower Canada, was inducted. The Rev 
Mr Wishart, of St John, preached on that 
occasion. Dr Brooke continued to dis
charge the entire duties of the pastorate 
till 1868, when the Rev Wm Murry, now 
of New Richmond, was appointed as assis
tant. Mr Murry resigned the charge, after : 
a service of a bo t eight months, to accept 
a call from the Csmbellton congregation. ;
He was succeeded in tura by the Rev. j 
Messrs Findlay, McDonald, P Melville, J 
Moffat and S Halley. On the resignation 
of Mr Halley, in September, 1874, Dr 
Brooke wished to retire from the active ! 
duties of the pastorate. Tue congrega- ' 
tion in the meantime endeavoured to pro
cure what asistance they conld to relieve | 
the beloved pastor of his excessive labor 
till April, 1876, when Rev W Cuven. of 
Tilsonburg, Ontario, was inducted as his - nf resi"nation 
colleague and successor. Mr Caven re- j ]arn.(.i ° 
signed in April 1878, since which time the 
congregation has been endeavoring to ob
tain a successor to Mi’ Caven, and have 
now succeeded in obtaining the Rev B J.
Mowatb whose induction has just 'tajjen 
place.

Tl>; Hayden jury in Connecticut has

MRS. JOSEPH KAYE.
Isabella, the beloved wife of Joseph

1S80. SUN. Moon
J»n. Rises. Sets. Rises.
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u i sclia rged. 
acquittal and

disagreed, and been 
jury stood eleven for 
for conviction.

The Bank of Yani’.outl], N. S., held its 
annual meeting on the 14th inst. Tue 
statement submitted shows that the 
amount of notes in circulation is 883,000, 
capital $382.50v, and profits fur the year 
$36,000. Dividends to the amount of 
$30,000 have been paid or declared, and 
86,000 carried to the next year. Hon. L. 
E. Baker, C. E Brown, Hugh Cann, John 
Levitt and J. W. Moody were re-eletted 
Directors, and T. W. Johns, Cashier.

Fatal accident,—A melancholy oc
currence took place at Marie P E I, on 
Wednesday, 7tii inst. As Capt James 
Battersby, of that place, was chopping in 
the woods, two and one-half miles from 
his hoose, while in the act of felling a 
tree, a branch from it fell and struck him 
on the bead breaking bis skull, andcaus- 
iug immediate death. His youngest son, 
who was hauling the wood home, leaving 
bis father well and hearty, on bis return 
found him a corpse at the foot of the tree. 
—Presbyterian.

Mr Wm. Waterbary a hardwarc’mer- 
chant of St John died very suddenly at 
hio residence last Friday night.

Rev W W Colpiv is holding special- 
services at Woodstock, NB, with encourag 
icg prospects.

Au extensive revival is in progress at 
Sackville, NB.

Special services are being held in 
Charles Street Church a«rfd in Kay Stieet 
Church Halifax. There are encouraging 
indications.

An encouraging work is in^progress in 
some of the St John Circuits,

Grafton Street Social and Liter- j 
ary Circle.—The ladies of Grafton i 
Street Methodist Cbarch gave a social tea , 
in the School House last evening, which 
was followed by a choice literary and 

by the Social aad

Kaye. Esq , of Halifax, departed this life 
Dec. 29th, aged 42 years. The last illness 

I of Mrs Kaye, was only of a few days 
i duration. Her state of health, however, 

for some few months past, bad been such 
as to excite the fears, and require the 
greatest skill and care of her friends. Yet 
no immediate danger was apprehended, 
until the evening of the 23rd, a dark cloud 
gathered over ” Eland Hail,” their young
est daughter, Louise, dying suddenly.
This sad event at once told upon Mrs.
Kaye, who was immediately taken ill ; 
ana now tbe time had come when neither 
skill, nor care, nor kindness, can arrest 
the approach of death, when every remedy 
fails, and when nothing remains but sub
mission to the Divine will.

For some months past Mrs. Kaye had 
often spoken to her nearest friends of 
death, and she seemed to have secret im
pressions that her end was near ; and 
when her darling bah) died, from that 
hoar she was fully persuaded that this 
was to be her last affliction, and for such 
an issue she seemed fully prepared ; but 
her friends failed to realize the sad fact, 
and fondly hoped, till near her end, that 
she might again be restored.

For years past she had sto )d connected 
with our church in England, and since 
her arrival in this count y, about six 1 
years ago, was a regular communicant in 
Kaye Street Church, and was always 
ready to help forward any movement for 
the good of tbe church of her choice ; nor 
was her sympathy lees felt in connection 
with other benevolent institutions ; in her 
tbe Protestant Orphan’s Home found a 
firm friend, and her cheerful presence of
ten gladdened the orphan.

During her short but painful illness, but 
few friends were admitted to witness her 
abiding trust and firm faith in her Sav
iour. When asked by one bow she felt 
at tbe near approach of death, she replied 
with a smile : “ Ah ! I know in whom I 
have believed, and He will not leave me 
now.” On several occasions, finding her
self less racked with pain, she would re
quest her sorrowing husband to sing to 
her that beautiful hymn : " Jesus, lover of 
my soul.” On one occasion, while tbe 
writer was kneeling in prayer by bur bed, 
she seemed on the Dorder of the heavenly 
land, and although tbe prayer was short, 
and tbe words of counsel spoken were 
few, yet by her ready response she gave 
unmistakeable testimony that all was 
well. Possessed of such joyous resigna
tion to God’s will, and such ardent long
ings to depart, and he with Christ, she, 
nevertheless, felt the liveliest interest in j 
t’.o-.e shewusleaving behind, and laboured 1 
to produce in their minds those feelings | 

and peace which she so 
y enjoyed.

As her approached, she was only at 
short intervals conscious, and tbe exer- 
t.on required in talking very much fati
gued and exhausted her. Getting little 
sleep during her illness, nature began 
rapidly to sink; she did, however, fall 
into u gentle sleep, which seemed t > re
assure her friends, but awaking while she 
seemed to know her friends, she attempted 
to speak, but her feeble, faltering voice 
failed to in ike known the words whi h 
engaged her thoughts, and in a few hours, 
while sorrowing fiiends surrounded her 
bed, without a sigh or a groan, her gentle 
spirit passed away to the rest that jre- 
uiains for the people of God.

On tbe following Wednesday, her re
mains we -e conveyed to their last resting I Blanche, by the 
place in Camp Hill Cemetry, and just as 
the casket was being lowered, the fading 
rays of the setting sun fell upon it, which 
seemed to lighten even the grave, and re
mind us of the glorious day upon which 
onr departed sister had entered.

A heavy snow-storm had dressed the 
world around her last resting-place in white 
—meet emblem of tbe spotless purity 
of her glorified spirit, while a gloom deeper 
than winter seemed to us to brood over the 
city, as we returned to the home of the 
sorrowing family. We felt that we, too, 
had lost a friend, and the affection cher
ished towards her by all who knew her 
was manifested by tbe many weeping eyes 
which were to be seen as her mortal re
mains were laid to rest. “ God’s wavs 
are not as ours.” Ofttirues when we think 
He is preparing His servants for active 
usefulness in the vineyard, it turns out 
that he He has been training them for 
His own presence in glory. So it was with 
the subject of this sketch.

E. R. Bbunyate.

The Rev Mr Dale, Congregati nalist 
of England, who. in addressing the Bt it - 
ish Wesleyan Conference, at Birming
ham. last summer, gave his testimony in 
favour of class-meetings. Las recently 
published a book on Tbe Hebrews, which 
con i ai ns the following suggestive para
graph :

“ It is to me a matter of astonishment 
that in these days, when the excitements 
of basin#Ss are plainly working such dis
astrous effects on the religious earnest
ness of the church, Christian men do not 
more clearly see that their only safety 
lies in drawing more closely the bonds of 
Christian fellowship. You are often too 
weary and anxious to pray alone with any 
concentration of thought, or any fervour 
of feeling, but you would find that among 
yonr brethren tbe pulses of a genial and 
healthy excitement would begin to throb 
in yonr souls. Listening at first with 
sluggish unconcern to their songs of ado 
ration, you would soon begin to glow with 
sympathetic gratitude and joy. Unmoved 
at first by their earnest supplications, you 
would soon be conscious that the tires of 
devotion were kindling in your hearts. 
You will find yourself breathing a calmer 
air, surrounded by a purer light, and 
would go home, not tq say that you bad 
discharged your dutjç, and that privato 
worship was now unnecessary,bat thirsting 
for still more intimati) communion with 
God.”

------------------------------------
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PHASES OF THE MOON.
Mo in, 27th day, f»h, 58m. a.m.

Last Quarter 3rd day Fchy.. 3b, 11m, a m. 
New Moon, 10th day Feb., 7b, 3in. a.m.

Janv. 25th. Robt. Burns, poet, born 1759.
“ 26th Thomas Noon Ta!foiird, horn. 1795.
“ 27th. J. C. \V\ Mozart, born 1756.
“ 28th. Charlemagne, died, 811.
“ “ King Henry VI1L, died, 1517.
“ “ Peter the? Croat, Russia, died, 1725.
“ “ Rev. boo, Scott, died, l*<7i.
“ 29th. Emmanuel de Swcdenburg, h., 1(^8.
“ “ King' (icorgc III., died, 1820.
“ 30th. King Charles I , beheaded, 1649.
4* “ Jule* Oivvy, President French Re

public, 187:*.
*• 31st. Young Pretender, died, 1788.
“ “ Ben. «Johnson, bom, 1574.

Ruth Elliot, lStno. six illustration**.
The Wonderful Lamp and other >t-u ies. By 

Ruth Elliot. lSrno., five illustrations.
Rosa’s Chri'tmas Invitations ; and other Stovi<«s, 

by Lillie Mont fort. 18 mo , -even illu-t.
Nora lway-on’s 1 >i earn ; and other Stories, by Lillio 

Moutfort. 18 mo., six illustrations 
j The Chat in the Meadow; and other Stories, bv 

Lillie Montforl, 18 mo , six illustrations.
•Tulm's Teacher*; and other Stories, by Lillie 

Mcmtfort lhuio., six illustrations 
I Picture* from Memory, by Adeline. 18mo., nine 

illustrations
j Ragged Jim’s La t Song : and other Ballads for 

Hoys and (ini*. By E Ixvard Bailey. 18mo., 
ei^ht illustiaiions

I The Story of the Wreck of the Maria, Mail Boat; 
with a Memoir of Mrs Ilincksman the oidy 
Survivof. 18uio. Illustrated.

, Passages from tin Life of Heinrich Stilling. 
f 18mo. five illustrations
: Hugh Wellxvo »i’s Success, or, Where’s There’s a 

Way
Alice Lviglitm or. a flood Name is rather to bo 

elio*en than <Ircat Wishes 
| ( any ’* Rose, or The Magic of Kindness 
i Fannv Silvester or a Mem Heart doeth flood 
I like a edicine

Little May and Her Friend’s Conscience
He rtha Martiiinont, or all is not gold that glitters

!

MARRIED

! At the Mtihvdisl Parsonage, Chatham, by the 
Rev. S. I. TvD'i, on the 15th inst,, David Meln- 

j tosh. Ksij,. proprietor of the ” Foster House/' Ta- 
, busi'itac, to Miss Elizabeth Scott, of N< wbastlo.
I On January 14th., by th«* Rev. T. Sedgwick. Mr. 
i Peter Teed, of .Malaga»h, to Mrs. Isabella Nelson, 
i of Tatamagouche.

By Rev James Tweedy, at New Harbour, on the 
• 29th tilt., Mr. Willi un >. Nickerson, to Miss Mar

tha K I lotion, of Couk's( 'ove, and Mr. Thomas H< n- 
! ry Spwiks. of Cook s Cove, to Miss Caroline ^Inr- 
j tha NiXkerson, of Xc v Harbour.

liV same at New Harbour, on thBy thi rd
Mr. John C. Sang*H*r, to Mi*s Almira A. Ileu ivi- 
son, all of New 1 larb-.uo.

At the residence of tie bride'» father, on Christ
ina» Day, by the Rev. 1L < fpie, Mr R. Brewer, to 
Miss Melissa (Irani, both of Art burette.

On the 14th inst., at Wallace, by Rev. Jose;.;, 
Hale, Mr. st.-phen Purdy, to Miss Amelia Bell, 
both of Malaga*h.

Jan. 13th, at the residence of Mr. S. Smith, 
Rev. R. McArthur, Mr. XV. A. 

Sarah Ann, daughter of Mr. 1L nry 
Swain, (.'ape Negro.

At the Methodist Church, Barton, Digby Co., 
on the 12th inst., by Rev. Wm. Ain ley, Cirri'* S., 
daughter of Mr Jelin YanBuskirk, of Bloomfield, 
to Mr. L. Richmond Harris, of Bear River.

By Rev. R. Barr} Mack, at Acalian Mines, 14th 
inst., Mr. John Perry, of Cornwall, England, to 
Miss Martha S. New hook, of (ireeii Bay, Nexvtid.

Smith, to

DIED

A4 Summerside, Lunenburg Co., I>ev. 26th., Mary 
Hekm, the beloved wife of Capt. Dauiel Adams, in 
Uie «53rd year of her age.

At his residence, Maitland, John Rivers, aged 69 
I years ; calmly trusting in Christ for eternal salva-

(y On the 4th inst., at Stellarton, Peter McNangh- 
| "ion, in the .59th year of his age.

At Wallace, on the 14th inst., Mr. Baldwin Tut
tle, in the 70th year of his age.

METHODIST BOOK-ROOM,
125 GRANVILLE STREET.

The increase of gardening in all its 
branches on this continent is marvelonf, 
as any one will perceive in reflecting on 
these two fasts : the large amount of lit- j 
eratnre, periodical and permanent, per- i 
taining to the science and practice of hor- I 
ticulture, and the surprising volume and 
breadth of the Seed Trade. The extensive j 
Seed House of D M Ferry Co., of De 
troit, Mich, have publisbeu and given 
a-^ay this season an English edition of 
400,000 copies of their Universal Alma- i 
nacs, a germsn edition of 50,000, an edition 
of 85,000 Bulb Catalogues, and an of 150,- 
000 copies of their large 200 pane Illus- j 
trated Descriptive and Priced Seed An
nual. The latter is a marvel of beauty, j 
and is replete with useful information, j 
We have no doubt that their rapidly in-

List of Boats for BcccÉer 1879.

musical programme „
----------------------  -J.. Literary Circle. The “ social * «vas given
whose death is also recorded in the pre- f<)r th<$ puvpose of raising funds for re
gent number. He wae on bis way to or — the School House, and was m 
from town, when he heard of the meeting £ respect a suooess. The room was
for the formation of such a society. It nicely decorated, the platform and tea
was a new idea to him, but he attended uble' being beautifully ornamented with
and signed the pledge, being the first Uot8 About 250 people sat -down to . ,
n’edized temperance mao in his settlement * d things provided, to which ample creasing business warrents such liberality,
or in East Pictou, and for a time eebject - tf„ wa8done. At a quarter past eight and we advise all desiring seeds or plants

L 1 o’clock the meeting was called to order 1 ‘ ......... L —
by Dr. Allison, who presided. Key. Mr.
Dunn delivered a happy and witty mtro- 

I ductory speech, winding np with some 
appropriate " home-made ” poetry, which 
was loudly applauded. The Rev. Mr. Cur
rie was greeted with rounds of applause 
by his sallies of wit and genuine humour.
The choir rendered some choice selections 
of music. The remainder of the pro. 
gramme consisted of : Piano solo by Miss 
M. Jost ; Recitation by Mr. A. E. Wib 
son Vocal solos by Mrs. Caldwell and 
Miss Few er; Reading by Dr. T. enaman ; 
and address by Mr. Robt. Mutton. The 
meeting, in every respect, was a complete 
success, and reflected credit on the ladies 
and gentlemen who were instrumental m 
getting it up.

to no end of jibes, even from hie own 
relatives. These two, we have no doubt, 
were the last survivors of the band. We 
should be glad to publish the names of 
tbe other six, and we hope some ef our 
friends in West River will endeavor to 
obuin the information for u#, as the men 
who thus early took such a stand agiunst 
the drinking customs then so prevalent, 
and maintained it amid so much uMoquy, 
deserve to be held in everlasting remem- 
brance.—New Glasgow Chronicle.

Robbing a store of its entire con
tents.—The entire contents of a small 
store at North River, PEI, owned bj Mr 
Francis J Holland, valued at SHW» *e,e 
taken Tuesday night, the 6:h inst, while 
he in company with his wife were absent 
in Trjon on a visit to friends.

(continued.)
Homely Ileroei anil Heroines. Bv Anna J. Bu-k- 

land. Author of “ Violet ÿlctchci s Horne 
Work, etc.

Ilarry the *' ha'er. By < '• E Sargent 
A Knotless Thread. By J.ouisa Emily Dobrec 

Author of “ Loved into Shape,” etc.
Lady Hose, by t'rona Temple, Author of “ John 

Denton’s Friends,” etc.
Ilngh Templar's Motto, by Louisa Emily Dobrec, 

Author of “ Dreams and Deeds,” etc.
My First Place, by the author of ” Chapters on 

Everyday Things,” etc.
Alfred the Great 
Animal and Vegetable Life 
Archie’s Old Desk 
Bramwell, Rev W 
China and its People 
Cottage on the Creek 
Comfort for the Desponding 
Chastening of Lose 
Christian Progress 
Conversations on Bap:.sin.
Counsels to Com cits
Dick Robin Eminent Men
Elder Park Frank Gordon
Frank Gordon Fletcher, Key. J |
Fletcher, Mrs Ma: v Footprints of Popery
Fighting the Whale* Guiding Angel 
Gough, J B. Autobiography—Paper 
Good for Evil Gentleman Jim

to obtain a copy before making purchases 
! elsewhere.

A writer in ihe£vangtlist has called at
tention to a small, but very common er
ror, which older people as well as children 
make in repeating tbe familiar little 
prayer, “And now 1 lay me down to 
sleep.” Probably there are few persons
who do not use the definite article “ tbe” „ ... ,, ... . ^
before the word " Lord” in the second ..........  Little Peat Cuturs j
.and fourth lines, dj su doing they sim- Little Ag<fi> Loser and (iainer j

j pjj ipa-kp an affirmation, and not an invo 
cation. This writer, with very good lea- 
son, holds that the prayer should be giren 

' as follows :
And now I Uy me down to sleep,
I pray thee, L*rd. my soul to keep;

If I should die before I wake,
I pray thee, Lord, my soul to take.

Little A g «ri
Matty’s Missionary Hot 
Manuel of Fopu.xi 8uieccc j
Over the Rouky Mo un tains 
Old Robin Olive Branch
Pau* and Virginia Primr/»** i
Pemberton Family Power of Kindness
Revival*, Recollect ions of I
Story of Cyrus Field St» rv of (.aliilco

“ jfumphiey Davy “ Howard »

BOoKS AT 2u C’EN"S,
Cohort if FrouUspitct, Cloth Boards.

A Flower from a London Court 
S11 * i « • Bdl
Little (irvtvlieii and Mary Edwards 
Tht Little Acrobat and His Mother 
Nobody'» Own. In H E iSnrircant 
L ncle Jolm’i Farm, bv ('• I! Sargent 

"Prying R-'lly, < tc, bv Mm v-Emily 
Aunt E-tlu r’* 1 alf'« in Verse 
( lim b y J I«»|»c’* rc'-tanifiit 
Story of a ( Inld’î» ( tnnpaiiitui 
Norâli, the i- "xx 11 ( m>
Willie Rn m IIV Temptation 
M an XV hart mi; or Never lVusaheii 
Lonclx I>ovc of the Huron*
The Woodcutter »»t < .mv ! , bx \V II (i Kingston 
.Striving for the M .11 It a v 
l'Ue Divide»! Mohfv 
The Boys xvho could not K n 1 
The Cottage Dottr and what I «nxx there, 

j ( liai lotte, île Ifindoo ( (i phan ; amt other Tal«.*f*, 
bv Dr . Dull

I Walter ID ad!« x ; TId ! : -î L; .
K t. L..XVÜN SrI D:i\*

I Tin Satin 1 ). . * -, and otln r s‘t< vies
I M\ Bit.tin î- I!ujli
• 'li e V6tta_f a I tbe I 'irt 
! I .i«’|i Ban i''\ S liii'iji t 

Aunt M.u \ s \\ «fi.U I'm Box ~
Ri In r than XX t aid., and other Stoi ivs 
Max'- ( In i-tn.a- ll'did’-x - 
Ci,< b .f'dmS Stories 
llonr-t Hal, and Ln tuivs of C hild Life 

j Ll^alaN l’l iini'-e 
I A >ail "i N >irii” ”b ' fur Lu t i-:d Li.c 

Liitilx Lt it>ns
|h(»ks A l 15 Hf.NTt

With Co'oiul I'touti«ji"CCiotJi Boards.
I '] i,r Book of Books . tIn Story ol the English 

Edile
1 Springfield Stories 

Little Dot.
John Thompson’s Nursery 
'Lxvo \N a\s to begin Life 
Ethel Ripon, by U L >argent 
Little Gooseberry, and oth« r Stones 
Fannv A*hlev, ami other Stories 
The ( dmie Keeper's Daughter 
Fred Kenny ; or, (Jut in the World 
Old Humphrey’* ptudy Table 
Jcnnv’s XV at< rproof 
The Holy Well. An Irish Story 
The Travelling Sixpence 

' The Three Flowers 
j Lost and Rescued
I Little Lottie; or the Wonderful Clock 
! A Dog of St. Bernard 
■ Isaac Gould, the XX aggoncr 
! I Tick- Rupert’s Stories for Buys 
j Dreaming and Doing 
1 Many Ways of being useful 
j Rachel River- ; or What a Child way do 
; Levons out el" School 
! Set ma, the Turkish ( aptive 

A Kiss for a Mow ; True Stoiics about 1 race and 
War. for Children

Lot.;* Henri» ; or. The Sister'- Promise 
The (Hants, and How to light Them, by Dr. 

Richard V wton 
! Robert Dawson ; or. The Brave Spirit 

Jane Hudson, the Arneri *an Gill 
The Jew i-h Twins, bv Aunt Friendly 
The Book of Beu*ts, thirty-five illustrations 
The Rook of Birds, Mrtv illustrations 
Proud in Spirit 
Aitiiea N01 ton 
( »ei t: adcN B,Mc Lesion 
Ti.c Rose in the Dc*ert 
The Little Black 11 ♦ n 
Show your Colours 
True and Falx Frendship 
Always too Late, and other Stories 
School Pictures » ravvn from Life 
Soldier Sam 
Stephen Grattan's Faith 
David the Scholar 
Tired of Home 
Setting out for Heaven 
The Stolen Money and Other Ballads 
Helen’s Stewardship 
Pat Riljo ’$ Friends 
Olive (froxvbur-t, a ‘■tory for Girc> e 

1 The White Feather 
j Steenie Allowav's Adventures 

Angel's! Christ mas
Louage Lilt- : if. Lights and Shadows 

I The Haven'. Leather
, \unt LJiüv’s Diamond', <fc our Cousin nom india 
j Mv Lad; 's Brize, and Effit’s Letter 
I How the Golden Lgle was caught 
! Emily’* i rouhlf, and whaj ;t a .^l.t L■ r 
: The A .. ted >.,H. and other Monel 
j Till the .'■iigar Melts, by M L Hopes 
- Little Henry and Hearer .
1 Liltte U oodrnan and Dog

Ferions sendir,g for books m tins list 
will please take notice that any book, uf 
which no copies may remain on our shelves 
at the time of the receipt of their order, m*y 
genera.:»- be iblained in the'cotirrc of a law 
weet-, rf required.

Orders to be addressed to
11. FIlKARD. Hook He-...:.!.


